
OCCIDENTAL WINS
FROM M'CORMICKS
PITTMAN STARS IN ONE-

HANDED CATCH

GAME FULL OF'THRILLING PLAYS

AT ALL STAGES

Manager McCormlck Is Taking Defeat
in Spirit of True Sport and Chal.

lenges Occidentals to An.
other Contest

Occidentals 3, McCormieks 2:
An.i Manager Black's goat la still

gracing unmolested at Chutes park.
What wan undoubtedly one of the

best exhibitions that ha« been dished
out to the local follower! of the na-
tional game for many moons was yes-
terday's battle at Chutes park between
the Occidental!, colored Pacific coast
champions, and the McCormieks of
the Winter league, which resulted In a
victory lor ih.- dliiK'-S by th" score of.
2 to 2. • \u25a0 \u25a0

The game was fun of thrilling plays
from Hi.- sturt to tin' finish, l'ittmah'a
one-handed catch of \u25a0< line drive In
(hi. third Inning with three men on the
cushion! was probably the most ten'
atlonal, but Hick* of the Occidentals

was a close, rival with a hard catch
of a Texas leaguer that be turned Into
a double play and retired the i Ida In
the sixth Inning,

The rooting In the grandstand de-
veloped Into a battle be( ween tho col-
ored imps, who were king the Oxys,

and white followers of the McCormlck
team, in which the colored brethren
won a decisive victory.

Manager McCormlck Is taking hii
defeat In the spirit of it true port,
and has challenged the Occidentals to
ii game to be, played on his first open
date. The score:

OCCIDENTALS
All II Jl 08 in A i:

Black, lb - • 0 0 12 0 0
Hawkins, Sb .... 3 0 I « \u25a0• .1 0
Petlun, c I ii : 0 3 1 ii
Uiirn«, e( 4 ii o 0 : 'i 1
lllc-kn, Tt 4 n (i U 1 10
Mlddlelon, If .... ii \u25a0\u25a0 ii 3 0 0
Roblnion, 5b ... . I I 1 0 2 -' l
1.i.1i", K.i 2 0 Ii 0 4 2 0
Smith, p 3 I l 0 0 0 0

Total« 27 I I 0 It I 2
MeCOIIMICKS

All 11 H IB HI A X
Kerwln, ft I l i 0 4 0 0
Newell, Sb I o 2 o 4 ii "Harm. 2b I 0 1 0 1 10
I'lakf, v I no 0 1 3 0

I'lttman, If 4 < o o 2 n n
Crlttandan, c ... 3 l « 0 I ': 0
Klmmerle, rf ... 4 0 « » l I 0
owen", ft 1 " ii ii o 0 C
Mann, lb 4 0 I) 0 i> 0 0
Andenon, p 4 0 1 0 0 I 1

Total! IT : 6 ) II 12 1

SCORE BY INNINiiS

Occidental 'i 0 - 9 1 0 0 0 —3
But hlta OOOISOOS *—"Mct'nnn \u25a0 10010000 0—;
Baas hits 1011001,0 0—(

BUMMAIUr
Sacrifice hits- McCormlckt, 2: Ocelli' n'ali.

2. Ilaaea on balls—Off Smith, 3; oil An.l.T-
--«"n. i. .struck out—Uy H.nltli, 3; Amlcrson,
1. Double |i:u>ii—Hlcki to Black; 1-lnka to

Harris to Manr.t. Illtii—Oft* Smith, i; eft
AndrriKD. 8. Tamed hall— PMlua. Will
pitch—Smith, lilt by pitcher— Black. Time
—1:50. Umpire—Orondorff.

HIGH CLASS SPORT IN
ORDER AND JACKSON WINS

TAMPA, Fla.. Dec. 25. —Thousands fan'
the running of the brat card ever on- red at
the Tamp track today and the nport vii
ylven a decided stimulus. Jackson roile four
winners and was placed mi 'Results:

Flrit race, t> >,i furlongs—Serrnnde won,
Hobby Cook Mcond, Nalile li'ii^u third;
time 1:13 2-S.

Second race, 6 furlongs— Balnad won,
Creuie second, £iillle third; time
1:05 2-S.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—E. T. BMpp
won, Spanish Prince second, Edwin T. third;
time 1 36 1-6.

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Hans won,
Kercheval second, Hyperion third; time l:."0.

Fifth race, \u0084!j furlongs—-Col. Ashmen do
won, Autumn Olrl .•\u25a0\u25a0com.l, Icarl third; lime
1:13 3-6.

Sixth race, t\, furlongs, selling—J. C.
Gore won, Fundamental second, Cassowary
third; time 1:13 1-5.

FIVE FAVORITES REWARD
RECORD BREAKING CROWDS

) JACKSONVILLE, FIB., Deo. 26.—The at-

' tendance record at Moncrlnf park whs

broken this afternoon. Five of tho >\u25a0!* races
1 rro won by favorites, who war* heavily
{ played. RMBltf:
V First race, 7 furlongi. selling —Dlxln Night
/ won, Harvey F., second. Filial] third! time

J 1:11.
1 Second rac«. • furlong. selling—RlaKo
p won, Horace E. second, .Many Colors third;
I in-- I.IT.

\ Third race. 6 furlongs, selling— Irma
(won, Tom McOrath second, I.a Salle third;
Itime 1:17 1-6.
I Fourth race, Christmas handicap, 14

I Imiles —Ejebrlght won, hut disqualified;
I lWoolwtnder won, Sir Clegh Becund, Tcrali
;. third; time 1:61 1-5.
.*>'\u25a0! Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling —Furnace

lvon. Aunt Kate second, Flarney third; time
\:3l.1 Sixth race, 1 116 miles, selling—El Fall

\ Yon, County Clerk seoond, Mamie Alyol
third; time 1:61.

M JUAREZ ENTRIES
Ml TtIAREZ, Dec. 25.— Tcrraias pal it entries for
;\ \rrow:
iiJb ,lnit race, six furlongs— Brady, 108;

''' blunder, Alva 8., Good Intent, 100; Dave
\u25a0f lyitgomery, 104; El Perfecto, 108; Ilusten, 98.

1-cond race, six furlongs— Kopec, Execute,
of 1 Aqua, 103; Hannibal Hey, Reuben, I'lay-

Vi'f Elder, Finball, 101; Mauritania, Frank
J incy, 100; Bill Bramble. 98; Ardenla, Ha.

Third race, six furlongs—Enfleld, 111;
trly Tide, Bellwether. 110; Madman, ' 103;

"l« Extra, 102; St. Dunstan, 87.

Fourth race, seven furlongs— Elvira,
Rickey, ProUui, Captain Burnett, Babado,

\105; Deuce, 103; Precise, Wlneberry, Mis-
htprUlon, Coatcutter, Little Sis, 103; Flume, 97.

\u25a0' Fifth race, five and one-half furlongs—
Beven Full, 113; Hannah Louise, Force, 108;
Silver Stocking, 107; Patriot, Stembal, 105;
Anne McGee, 102; Gerona, 03..

Sixth race, one mile—Keep Moving, Fred
Mulholland, 113; Lady Hsther, 103; Banbury,

lCli Wander, 100; Sensible, 98.

LAUDER IS LUCKY
NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 25.—Leonard

I,uuder of California was awarded the
decision over Henry Plet of Franco at
the end of their scheduled ten-round
bout before the Royal Athletic club
tonight. The decision was not rjopulur,

imost of the spectator! claiming that
il'let was entitled to at least a draw.

IRISH CHAMP STAYS
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 25.—1n a flfteen-
iinute handicap wreatling match bera
might Frank Gotch failed to throw
'on O'Kelly, champion of Ireland.
toller1 and Kaould De Raouen wrestled
fteen minutes without a throw.
The police refused to permit James J.
effrles to'put on the gloves to box
,Ith Sam Berger.

Occidental and McCormick Players Who
Participated in Critical Plays at Chutes

Upper I—Critten tagging Black at plate; Burns batting. Lower left—
Newell sliding second and Robinson taking throw, with Lane backing up.

Lower right—Langley pegging

SAINT VINCENTS FOOTBALL TEAM
DEFEATS ALL-STAR AGGREGATION

Gridiron Contest from Its Beginning Is Replete with Exciting and
Skilled Plays, But at No Time Was There Any Doubt as

to Outcome of Struggle—Results in Score of 14 to 3

ST. VINCENTS AIX-STAItS
(tag* IKK Hill
Murray I.TK Cookran
Trafnrd Milt (.iilnn
l,r»l< <\u25a0 I*. <hi
Crawford Kill r. Cm*
|;li.->iisi lillcl XII. , l ruul'Ki I
Neighbor* RBI a*lph
\ I'.lrr.Illtlo i* IM * .i~-

I'm icy Kill. • Montgomery
I ..rl./ I. 111. Smith
Itii.l'r I Itrono

\u25a0T. VINCENT 11, A1.1.-STIIW 8

With perfect weather conditions and i
before a large number of spectator!
who filled every seat In "'" stand
which endrclea the white-barred foot-
Iwil! Held at Fiesta park, the St. Vin-
cent football team, with trick plays
.•Hid terrific lino plunges that tore,
through their opponents' line for heavy
Rains, secured a decisive victory over
the All-Star eleven which had been
selected especially to trim the Cath-
olics. When the last whistle was blown
th« Bcoro stood 11 to 3 in favor of the
S:iintK.

The Catholic eleven went In from
tin! start to win, and In the first half
played the Star aggregation off Its feet,
making two touchdown! and a safety,
while Belpb for the Btan kicked a
beautiful place kick that soared aecur
r:it«'iy between the two goal posts,
registering the only points secured by
III" losers. 'in the second half neither aide scored,

but Just before, the last whistle sounded
Rader and Tortoz began a series of
line buck! that curried tho ball out of ;

the Saints' territory to within twenty

yard* of their opponent*' goal.
Rader was given the ball In the cen-

ter of Hi" field, and with good Inter-
ference tore through the weakening
Ptar line, ond though tackled time
after time lie kepi going and would
have made a touchdown had he not
lost his equilibrium after a tackle and
fallen on the Stars' twenty-yard line.

Plays Spectacular Game
Brown, playing at full for the All-

star* In the first half, played a spec- i

tacular line throughout the. greater I
part \u25a0of the contest, when he made
tackle after tackle that brought him
ovations from the spectators.

As i he game progressed and It be-
came evident that the saints would
have the best of the argument, the ad-
mirers of tho losing side were heard to
remark on all sides in the grandstand:
"it li a shame that Stan and Mow
Mitchell, Qelsler and Silent ara not In
the game; if they were, there would
be another story to tell."

"Huh, It would take the Yale team
to clean Rhelnsehild's bunch," would
be the retort of a backer of the Cath-
olics,

The game was a skilled exhibition of
open playing and Indicated that the
American game can be saved by teams
using open formations like those of
the St. Vincent eleven when it trie-! its
trick plays. Rome of which proved good
ground gainers In yesterday's battle.

Th«> first half opened with Crawford
kicking off for the All-Stars, and the
Saints, on trying the line bucks, were
penalized twice for off-side playing.
"Brown of Stanford," as the star full-
back was called by the bleacherites,

began playing hard ball from the open-
Ing of the game, and some of his
tackles at this stage brought generous
applause from the spectators.

The Saints carried the ball from the
center tof the field to their opponents'
thirty-yard line by a series of bucks,

where Brown was Injured by breaking
up in Interference, and in the mlxup
the Stars secured the ball, and in an
attempt to punt out of danger the ball
went almost up in the air. It was the
Catholics' ball on the All-Star forty-
yard line. Prom this section of the
field the Saints started a march for ,
the All-Star goal by a series of lino
plunge!. Rader was given the ball and
carried it over tho goal line for a
touchdown after seventeen minutes
of playing, and an accurate kick of
goal made the score 6 to 0 in Rheins-
chlld's team. -.' .'

Stars Fail in Drop Kick
Crawford kicked to Rader on the

five-yard line, who returned it to the
thirty. When the ball was put In play
at this point, the Saints dropped It,

and in the mixup which followed they
Were penalized twenty yards for un-
necessary roughness. Crawford tried
a drop kick, but failed, at which some
one In the grandstand " commenced
singing "Everything is lovely, but the.
Stars don't shine."

On tha kickoff the ball soared to the
St. Vincent ten-yard line. Neighbors

i received It on a forward paai ami car-
ried the pigskin to the center of the
Held. Rader wan given tho ball, and
In a ripping line buck carried it to the
All-Star twenty-yard line, where th"
Saints lost it on a fake play. Crawford
kicked to cent) r, where the Balnl
nan another march for tin- goal line,
and Rader carried the bail over on v
fake kick play. Another goal was se-
cured after th" hall had been kicked
out to Tortei, who healed it directly
in front of the Koal po

When the egg-shaped leather was
put into play again th" fighting v. a i
entirely in tiie All-Star territory, and
the Catholics succeeded in lidding two
more points by a lafety, making tho
score 1 I to." in their favor, a short time
alter which tho, half ended.

The All Stars changed their lineup In
Hi" second half. Brown was relieved
at fullback by Belph, Ouinn was
switched from guard to li ft end and

\u25a0 n was put in at guard. With
tin -.\u25a0 ohangt \u25a0 the stars made a better
showing, and Crawford succeeded in
booting a place kick between the goal

post! shortly after the half opened.
Thl<> half was contested fiercely from

start to finish, with tho Stars ihowtng
up to good advantage, hut the. con-
tinual pounding of their line began
to tell as the half drew to a close, and
ir th" play had continued a few min-
utes longer tho Catholics would liave
Increased their lead.

SPORTING GOODS TEAM
DEFEATS LONG BEACH

Ruhland Pitches No Hit Game, but

Loses Through Wildness at

Critical Moments

The Dyas-Gllne baseball team de-
feated the Long Beach club yesterday

before a good crowd on the beach
ground! by the score of 4 to 3. Errors
by Leahy and Ruhland lost the game
for the Beachites. The heaver hit
three of the visitors and passed two
.it critical times. This mildness netted
the sporting good! nine four runs when
they had not registered a safe Dingle
off the beach lad's delivery, Ruhland
lias lost but tWO games tills season and

is developing Into one of the fastest
pitchers in Southern California,

The score: iffi
l.iiMi BEACH

All i: H SB I'D A B
Encos. cf 5 v . 0 U v v 0
Breslno, ss i " l ' • •> y

Patch eb J. l I- 1 « 4 1
Iloval, If a 0 i i - » <•
Wilkinson, ib .. 4 0 0 0 13 o "
Adams, 3b 4 " " " " - °Miller, rr 0 " " 0 10 1
Li ihy, 0 * - 3 " \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

•'Ruhland, i> ... 4 0 0 0 0 ;i -Fulton, if - • « o o l " j»
Totals 34 8 '\u25a0 3, 27 13 i

DYAS-CMNES
AM li HUB Ii A E

BurnesV, cl . - 0 0 0 0 0 1
Spade rf S -1 . " 0 0 0 0
McCan, Hi - 1 '> "1" " "A.l,in,-. \u25a0) 3 1 II 0 - - "Goodman, !b .... 4 0 D » -: -' "Nulls. 3b 4 1 (1 0 2 ' 2 1
Stewart, If 4 (I " 1 1 " "SclilldwaUr, c .. .1 0 ii i' s " "rina. p - o °J|_^J;_i

Totals 2.7 4 0 1 -" 8 -;

SCORE BY INNINGS
CM! BfEch 10000010 1—

Haso bit! 21000010 I—3
\u25a0 Cllnoi 02 2 00000 o—4

IJaae hits 00000000 o—o
SUMMARY

Three-baoe hit—Patch. Two-ban lilts—
J.eahy. 2. Baortfloa hit—Adams. First base
on errors—Dyas-Cllnos, 4; Loni Beach, I.
Left on bases —Dyas-Cllnos. 4: l,ontr Reach,
8. Bases on balls —Off Plna, 4; off ltuhland,
2.' Struck- out— By Huhland. 7; by'l'lna. 8.
Uoublo plays— Patch to Wilkinson. Hits—
Off Plna, 5.. Hit by pitcher— Spade, MoCan,
Burners. Time— Umpire—Goyheneix.

«-*-*
\u25a0

VANCOUVER DEFEATS BERKELEY
VANCOUVER, B. C, Doc. 25.—Van-

couver today won the first of the se-
ries of three Rugby games to be played
here, defeating the team from Berkeley
3 to 0. The gilme was one of the most
exciting ever played here. Neither side
had .scored up to the last minute Of
play, when McLorg dashed over with
a try and won the game for the local
team.

You can buy It. perhaps at many places, but
there's one BEST place to buy It—and thai
place advertise*

RIVERSIDE A WINNER
IN DOUBLE SPORTS

Orange Town Takes First Honor*

Against Los Angeles in Base.
ball and in Association

Football

'RIVERSIDE. Dec. 25.—Superior team
work on tho part of the Riverside as-
sociation football players and the skill-
ful work of her forwards resulted in a
victory Of the team over the Kanfter.s
of Los Angeles, with a scon' of 2 to 1.
Goals were thrown by a. Dudney and
Will Gardner Of Riverside. The game
was not finished until 1 o'clock, owing
to the late arrival of the Los Angeles
team.

The Riverside baseball team, rein-
forced by Jack .Myers of the American
Nationals, a former Riverside boy, de-
feated the Tufts-Lyon team of Los An-
geles at Evans Athletic park this after-
noon by a 4-0 score. Myers made one
of the runs. He was hurt slightly when
at bat In the second Inning, a foul tip
glancing anil striking him Just above
the eye. Riverside's stick work. In
connection with her battery, won the
local, team the victory. The runs wero
made by Hudson, Loekhart, Deakln
and Myers. Tho lineup:

RIVERSIDE. j LOS ANGELES.
Hadion second base... .• Sawyer
T<ockhtut, Rhortitop Xielsoh
Deakln third base Kutz
Myers catcher \u0084 Prayer
Townsend first b«u Lyon
Pace left field Baker
Waters crater field Scott
Hmsllng pitcher Drown
Dye right field Wilson

TUFTS-LYON BASEBALL
TEAM MEATS WATERLOO

Jack Meyers. Townsend and Hensling,

Big League Stars, Are in Riv.

erside Lineup

Although the Tufts-Lynn team was
defeated at Riverside yesterday, the
fact Ihat such big leaguers as Jack
Meyers, Townsend and Hensling were
with the Riverside boys takes the
\u25a0ting from the defeat.

Young Drown, who twirled for the
local club, held the home team to four
safe hits for eight Inning*. Over 1600
people witnessed the contest, which is
the largest crowd that has attended a
baseball game In Riverside for many
years. The battery work of the home

> team was the feature of the game.
The score:

TUFTS-LYON
AH It 11 si; I'O A i:

I |nd, If 4 0 ti 0 - B 0
llson, sh I 0 0 0 l 1 1

Kutz, Sb 4 0 0 'I 1 .4 0
Saw) So 4 0 1 ii 3 ; l 0
Prayer, c 3 0 0 0 is 1 0 j
l.yin, Hi a ' » (>• 9 0 0
Scott, if a onoi oVo '
linker, tt 3 0 0 0 n » l
piown, l> I 0 l 0 i 3 0

Total. SO 0 1 Vs" ml
RIVERSIDE

All n ii SB PO A X
Hudson, \u25a0\u25a0 I ii 0 ip i) 11

i Hunt. Sb 4 110 0 2 0
|D.akill.». Sb I 2 2 0 1 " 0
Jack Myers, c 4 1 3 0 14 0 x
Townsciid, Hi '.' 0 0 0 h 1 •Pace, If 4 i' • l 'i 1 0 0 1
Bacon, of 4 « 2 0 0 0
J.ockliiirt, rt 4 0 0 0 10 01
IlcnalltiVi i S4 i 0 0 3 «

Totals 11l 4 i 0 17 10 -
SCORE! B1 INNINGS,

Tv.fts-I.yon '. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o
Has,' hits 1 0 0 'i 0 0. 1 1 0-2

Riverside 0 0 0 10 0 0 3 »-4
Base hits 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 4 •—9,

SUMMARY.
Three-base -Hunt, Two-base hit—Sawyer. |

Dacrifloa hits—Frayer, Townsend, First base
ou errors—Tufts-Lyou 2, Riverside 2. Left
On Thus I.ytm 5, Riverside *;. Bases
on balls—Oit Drown 1, oft Henallng 1. Struck i

out By Drown 6, by Hensllng 13. Hits—Off
. Drown 9, oft Honsllng '.'. Wild pitch—Drown.

Time of game—l:4o. Umpire—Johnston.

Miss Mattie Hughes Released
Miss M&ttte Hughes, arrested as the

result of an oil stock sale, was re-
leased from Jail yesterday. The charge
was made In San Francisco, and word
was received from there that there
would lie. no prosecution. Miss Hughes
E.nid it was purely a business differ-
ence and that it has been adjusted.

GRAVES OF BIG
ANIMALS FOUND

BODIES OF MAMMOTHS' ARE
REVEALED IN ASIA

TONS OF BONES ARE DUG UP

AND SOLD

I
Ivory from Elephants Long Ago Dead j

Is Recovered, but Is Too Brittle

to Find Favor in West.

em Markets

[.Special t.i The Herald 1
LONDON, Dec] jr,.—It every time the

Ma washed away.v portion of the York-
hire, coast, it every time an engineer

sank a Bhaft, excavated a cutting or
drove :i tunnel on the Yorkshire moors
and nil", and bom - and tusks of by-

:.i.im- elephants were disturbed, we j
I ould come to the conclusion that

many uges ago elephants must have
been extremely abundant In Yorkshire,
and for some reason or other had be-
come extinct. With this explanation
most of us would i": 1 content, and tip

further Interest would be taken In the
matter! except from a business point "'View. Ivory would be almost as cheap

as bone, and billiard balls would be
: boul half a crown apiece.

Now, not in one single country, but
al! over the northern coast line of the
vast continent of Asia this is what
actually does occur. There the remain
of the mammoth, the great northern
elephant, exist In almost incredible pro-
fusion. Fur many year people have
come to the conclusion above Indicated,
and most have rested content there-
with. The commercial Interest, Indeed,
has not been overlooked. For instance,

llO.Ortu pounds' weight of mammoth
Ivory was sold in one year In tin- mid-
die of the last century, and a few years
later no fewer than 1600 tusks were Im-
-1 orted Into London, The Ivory, how-
ever, Is too brittle to find favor In west-
era markets, though much Is in use in
Hurala and China.

Of a dead and gone world, the mum-
moth is most Interesting, and not only
because at that time the trunk-bearing,
tusked animals were undoubtedly lords
and masters of the earth. They seem
to have swarmed, All over the vast
Europaslon continent they roamed at
will, safe and unassailable. Man of
the stone acre could not with hi« primi-
tive weapons have inflicted the most
trifling Injury on these monsters; the
only creature that could have a chance
with them was the great saber-toothed
tiger All over North America and on

tb.e plains of Argentine we find the re-
mains of the great brutes, only there
the mastodon represented the victorious
race We meet the mammoth in North
Africa, and In this connection we come
across a very interesting point. The
Arabic for "Ivory" is today mehemoth.
Anyone can understand how easily the
Initial "M" might bo corrupted Into
"D" (a cold in the head would do it),

and there we have the Behemoth ,of
Job, an elephant, not a hippopotamus,
as is generally conjectured, or if the
original word be contracted mehemoth
readily becomes mammoth.

Hut -where the mammoth Is so su-
premely Instructive Is that, on the day

of his death, or almost Immediately
afterward, he was frozen In and has

been preserved, Just as he perished, up
to this day. There we can see him,
his great pre-Adamlte ryes gleaming
dully in their sockets, bis thick, wooly
coat, with its covering of lon black
hair and Its shaggy mane, Just as he
was thousands and thousands of years
ago. His flesh Is still fresh—wolves
and foxes feast on it, his bones are
still fresh, and there is quite a small
trade In mammoth gelatin; his fat is
still fresh, it is used for fuel in Kam-
chatka to this day: and, oddest of all,

the food in his stomach Is sometimes
found quite fresh, showing that ho
must have been cut off suddenly, as It
were, In his prime.

Now the only way of accounting for

this swift, complete, world-wide de-
struction is some stupendous catastro-
phe. Of what nature? It could not

have been fire, for that would have re-
duced everything to ashes; it could not
have been ice, which always used to
be Invoked to explain primeval phe-
nomena, for that would have crushed
bones and tusks to powder. We have
the clew in the soil In which these re
mains are found. It Is invariably a

water deposit. Incontestably and in
controvert the mammoth and his
contemporaries, wolves, hyenas, hip-
popotami, etc., were overwhelmed by

a vast flood or by a series of floods.
Man perished, too. side by side with

the brute creation we find his bones
and flint instruments, always in water-
borne soil, and a curious evidence of
his existence at the time is a rude en-
graving of a mammoth on a mammoth
tusk.

The more one looks Into the evidence
the more conclusive it appears. In
southern Europe, and even among the
Mendlp hills, we come across recesses
in the hills fullof the bones of animals
Of this age. Clearly almost to demon-
stration they had sought refuge on the
hill lops from the rising Rood of waters
that was to engulf them, much as sail-
ors swarm up the rigging of a sinking
ship.

These changes must have been ac-
companied by tremendous earthquakes,
and it is almost certain that many of
the victims of the great "drowning
out" perished through the earth sub-
siding rather than through the waters
rising. Again, the , waves must have
been of Inconceivable volume. We
have seen what a volcano can do when
it conies Into conflict with the sea,
when iii IRB3 Krakatoa hurled back
the Inrushing Indian ocean in one vast
billow that swept away almost in a
moment 20,000 human beings, and trav-
eled right around the world from Su-
matra to the coasts of England. It 13
vain to imagine what the scale of such
waves must have been while these gi-
gantic globe changes were in progress.

To return to the mammoth; what
was he doing in Siberia. How could
he live there? Northern Siberia is the
most rigorous climate In the habitable
world. The soil never thaws there to a
depth of more than three feet, and is
frozen downward for at least 400 feet
There is not enough! food there to keep
a single, mammoth, and they were
there in' their millions. The explana-
tion is probably something as follows:

In those times the continent of Asia
extended much farther -up Into th
polar basin, and the climate of Siberia
u*as far milder than It Is today. It
was a region of vast forests inhabited
by roaming herds of these gigantic
beasts. We have strong evidence that
this was so. In the first place it is
indicated by the fact that bits of wood
and branches and trunks are found be
side the carcasses, and also in a masti-
cated condition between their teeth,
and even In their stomachs. Secondly,
many of the Islands to the north .of
Asia are simple vast mammoth char-
nel houses, the same testimony to th
existence of contemporary forests bo
ing present,

So great beasts lived and move'
until the appointed day arrived, li

rushed the sea from the north, delug-
ing the mainland. In vain the mam-
moths sought shelter in flight. Th

headlong waters were too quick for
them, and the fleeing hordes were
overtaken and drowned in hundreds of
thousand i, Along the cos i lino the
spa to this day washes up mammoth |
bones, showing that below Its surface i

there must bo simply a giKnritic grave- >

yard of these creatures.
Then came tho grip of the front.

How If tho Koa advanced at ono tlmn r

so as t.i cover this portion of Asia, it
is clear that Itmust subsequent ly have
retreated, and In this cai \u25a0 it was prob-
ably driven back with violence. .It |
seems reasonably certain that Just at
about this time the roof of the world, i
the vast ranjfc of the Himalaya ami |
the Hindoo Khoosh rose majestically. |
Tho effect would be to cut off all the i
country to the north from the warm |
at mosphere of the tropics. Not a
breath could pass their snowy sum-
mits without being frozen in 11.'• j
transit. Tho inevitable result must j
have been a sudden, great, i nd, us II
h;is proved, enduring fjllof temper-
ature. To this day, the frost kins has
never laid aside his scepter. The g'ip
of Intense cold descended on ihe
drowned mammoth before putrefaction j
had even commenced its work, and it I
has held him through tlie^o ages.

LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET

Tin' local market na* de»erted Saturday,
except for tho presence of employes, who
looked after perishable. »upplle« and were
engaged, in preparing fur th* MunJay rush.

Produce Prices
Following ars the Da.ly Market Reporter

wholesale quotation!! \u25a0

KGfiS—Local ranch, candied, extra se-
lected, 50c; local ranch, candied, 4Sc; local
ranch, ca»c count, buying price, 45c; east-
ern fi-esh, 35c: eastern murage, packed
extra, 3^c; eastern itorage, seconds, 28c.

111,'TTElt—California creamery extras, 2-
-Ib. roll, 75e; California creamery firsts, 2.
lb, roll. -dTic. eastern creamery, extras,

67',<.e: cooking butter, 26c; ladle butter,
2U v 27c.

CHlNESE—Northern fresh, !OCi norlli'rn
storage, 10W20c| Oregon Daisy. IKHc;
eastern singles, 19o; eastern twins, 13*8
1a',.,,;; eastern palsies, 20c; eastern Long
Horn, 2"c; eastern Cheddars, 10oi Imported

\u25a0wrlu, 32c; Jack cheese, ISc; domestic
Bwlsa. 23c; cream brick, 20C! Llmburger,

80®Kiel Kociuefurt. oS'u4oc; Edam, I9.00&
S.00; Canadian cream, 'per box, 11. 00,

BEANS—No 1 pinks. »4.40fi 4.50; No. 1
Lima*, |4.4004.50; No. 1 Lady Washins-
tons. 14.35Q4.50: No. l ."Mai: whites, $.V4'l
4i5.50; No. 1 Blackeyes, 54.00; No. 1 >'\u25a0 •\u25a0

vanzai, $3.90Tj4.50; No. 1 Lentils, California,
17.00U8.00.

POTATOES—Highland!, per cut.. 11.10
i5j1.3.1; I.ompoc, per cwt., 11.1601.7il Wat-
•onvllls, per cut., 11.6003 1.65; Oregon Kur-
banks, per cwt., $1,404} 1.50; Oregon Early
Hoae. per '\u25a0» i . 12.00 Salinas, $1.5QQ1.65j
Veil Sweets, per cwt., $1.75.

ONIONS —Northern Australian brown, per
ewi.. $1.6501.75; garlic, per 1t,., I©100,

FRESH FltUlTS—Apples: Uellefleurs.
4-tier. $1.50»i 1.05; llelleileurs, 4'i-tler,
$1.35; Oraveni teln*. 4 tier, $l.on; Oraven-
stelns, 4 '...-ti,-r. BOcffll.OO; Hoovers. 4-tier,
$2.25; Jonathan!, 4-tl«r. $3.0u; Pearmalns,
white winter, 4-tier, $1.50; Pearmalns. 4',a-
tier, $1.35; Poarmaln*, red, 4-tler, 11.50;
Pearmainß, red, tHj-tler, $1.20; Smith*
Cider, 4-tier, $1.50; Bmlth'l Cider, 4!*-tlrr.
$1.25; lien Davis, I tier, Col.. $1.65.(1.85:
Newton rippln.". 4-tler. $1.50; Mo. Pippins,
4-tler, Col., $2.00; Ho. Pippins, Mi-tler,
Cal.. $1.25; Mo. Pippins, 4-tier, C'a. , $1.50;

Homo Ileautlen, $2.5011 2.75: Hpltlentiurgs,
4-tler, $2.50; Ganos, II 118 2.00; Wine.-aps.
4-tler, Col., $2. 3.00; WlneMp*. 4-tier.
Cal., $1.75; VVineiaps, 4'i-tier, C'al.. 11.13.
Berries: Strawberries, fancy, per basket.
i'ul;c; strawberries, choice, per basket, 8c;
cranberries, per barrel, Jlirn 10.50; rasp-
berries, per basket, too. Citrus: Grapefruit,

seedless, 11.2503.50; grapefruit, seedlings,
$2.6063.»0; lemons, fancy, $3>50; lemons,

choice, $1.75; oranges, fancy Navels, 1:25 \u25a0/

2.75; oranges, Tangarlnt** '\u25a0 box. 11.50;
oranges, Valencia*, fancy, I2.60O3.00; llines,

20-lb. l.ox. $1.2.-,.

TROPICAL—Hanasas, per lb., 4 V'; ban-
anas, red, per lb., C; dates, Fard, 11,., B 0
lie; dales, Golden, lb., i'/ic; Persian, 1-lb.
pkR»., !•••: Alligator pears, dot., $6.00; pine-
apples, >':'\u25a0' '<-•\u25a0

UISCELLANEOI'S^Peara, winter Nellla,
picking boxes, ll.IOOl.'t! cantaloupes, local,

crate. Jumbos, 15.50 3.00; casuoas, crate.
5; It 1 7"; Christmas melons. $3.00; grapes,
lug boxes, |1 2601 Guavas, per basket,
4c; peaches, box, $1.25; pomegranates, oc;
Qitlßcea, per box. $1.11; watermelons, per
tb.. l 1" 1: persimmons, per lb., ti 'a Sc.

VEGETABLES — Artichokes. Northern,
doz., f1.t101.40i Brussels prouts, Northern,
lb., S^Qc; bell peppers, lb., ! Be; beets. Hacks.
80c; string beans, Ib, 15c; preen cabbage,

sack, 750091; red cabbage, lb. 2c; carrots,
sack, hoc, cauliflower, dos.. 35®60c; celery,
doz., B0#(60c; celery, crate, $2.5052.75;
cucumbers, $1.50@2 dozen; corn, green, box,
r."<M.'-ic; corn husks, cut, lb., Bo6oi egg
plant, In., BOlo; leeks, doi., SBoj oyster
plant, doz., IB04OO; okra, lb., Sti'lOc; let-
tuce, ct., llKl.!t! peas, Ib. l:1 '•_• v 15c; pars-
ley, doz., 25c; parsnips, 'dos., I0o; rhubarb,
crimson winter. 16c; rhubarb. Northern
Strawberry, box, tsc; spinach, doz., 204/ 25c;
summer squash, per box, 75c; squash. Hub
bard, lb., 1O1H0; young unions, doz., li ,i

25c; turnips, sack, 80c; tomatoes, Uoc&'sl
box.

DRIED FRUITS —Apples, evaporated, lb.,
10@llo; apricots, lb., 12i3 115c; figs, loose,
whlto, box, $1.25; flgs, loose, black, box,
$1.25; peaches, lb., 7®Sc; pears, lb., ll'tf
12o; plums, lb., 12'ic; nectarines, lb., Siw
10c.

PRUNES —20-30»; 10c; 30-4 OS, Dc; 4n-60s,
r!..c; 60-60S, O'.ic; 701, 6c; 70-!>os, SV-jc;
80-SOa, Cc: 90-lOOs, 4'-..r.

RAISINS—lluacatele, 2-crown, loose. 50-
--lb. boxes, lb. 4\ic; rown, lose, 50-lb. box.
lb. Co; 4-cron-n. lose, 50-lb. box. lb. 6c; Lon-
don layers, u-crown, lose, 20-lb. box, lb.
$1.10; 3-crown, $1.25; 4-crown, $1.65; s-
crown, $1.00; Sultanas, bleached, lb. B®lloj
unbleached. 314©4 c; seedless, 16-oz. pkg.
6'/»i'*7I,*!c; 12-oz. pkg. 3VitoC'.ie.

NUTS—Per lb.—Almonds, fancy, IXL, 17o;
Ne Plua Ultra, 16c. Jlrazils. 14916c; cocoa-
nuts, 85o©|1.00; chestnuts, 1101201 filbert',
MOISc; hickory, ie; pecans, XX, 12He;
XXX, 16c; XXXX, 17c; eastern peanuts, 7c;

Japan peanuts, 9c; Spanish peanuts, No. 1

shelled, 10c; pinenuts, 200 ; No. 1 S. S. wal-
nuts, 13M!(U14c; No. 2. 10c; Jumbos, 17 (

ISc; budded, lS'a-"'". eastern popcorn, cwt.

$3.75; local, cwt. 1103.it,
ItICEIOO lbs. —Fancy Honduras, Caro-

lina. $7; choice Honduras, Carolina, $7'si
7.25; Japan grades, $4.65a>6.00; Island, $0\25;
broken, J3.60.

HONEY—Per lb.—Water white, extracted.
74j'7'.ic; white, extracted, 7c; light amber,
extracted, flyO'ic; water white comb,
lib-frames, Hoi white, comb, frames, 16c;
light amber, comb, frames, 12(§ lU^c; bees-
wax, per Ib, 30c. ',*

LIVE STOCK—Packers pay t. o. b. Los
Angeles for beef steers, 4'iS4":c; beef
steers, 3H©4o; beef heifers, 3',i4f!lc; ut-ei
calves, sc; mutton, weathers. $4,50 4/! 5;
mutton, ewes, $3.75®4; mutton, lmbs, tin
3.25; hogs. 7' /£i c.

POULTRY —Buying prices in the country:

(Per lb.) —Hens, 17<5>lsc; old roosters, 8c; I
stags, Bo; broilers, 1 to - lbs, per Ib. :'4c;

fryer*, 2 lbs and up, per lb. 320; roasters, 3-
lbs. and up, per lb. IDe; geese, 10c; ducks,
ISc; squab pigeon*, dozen, $1.50; turkey |
hens, 8-lb. and up, 22c; young torn tur- j
keys, 22c; old loins, 24c.

CHILI—Per lb.—Evaporated, strings, 15 i
<f?2oe; lose. 18o; Mexican black. 24j 15c,
green, sc; chill tepln*, $1.25; Japan, ISo;
corn husks. "In -Oc.

HAY (Baled). The following quotations |
are furnished by the Los Angeles Hay Stor-
age Co. (Per —Barley or wheat hay,
5.12.50@it.60: tame oat hay, $154) 15.60; ul-
fulfa, $13.505j-15.

MILL FEED—-Bran, $1.60; whoto corn,
$1.75; cracked corn. $1.80; feed meal, $2;

rolled barley, 11.60; oil cake meal, J2.:.0;

shorts. 11.83; Kaffir corn, 13; white oat», I
$1.80; red' oats, eastern, $2.25; wheat, ori- j
ginal sacks, cwt. $2.05; wheat. 100-lb. sacks.
fu.io.

Butter and Eggs at Retail
Butter, 2-lb. fancy 90c
Butter S-lb. roll, choice SOc
Cooking butter. 2-lb. roll L'^fii0
Eggs, dozen ...._ 55@800

«'> \u25a0 :

Local Lumber Prices
Oregon Pine— Rough, |21©25e, according

lo size: flooring, $37.0iH«'42.&0; stepping. $00
Q'52.60; celling. |2J©«3.60, according to

thickness! and «rade; ruaMc, $2012.50; Inter-
ior iinlsh. JSOUSG.

Redwood —Rough. $2 30; clear, surfaced.
IJSSJM3; siding. $25080; rustic, $12.504M:i;
celling, $2u®42.50. aecnrdlng to thickness,
pickets, $20016; shingles. $2.25@2.75; ce-
dars, $2.25; shakes. $IS4JIO. .*•;\u25a0.-. :

0 \u25a0 »
Steamer Goes Ashore

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 85.—Th« British
steamer Baltwell, whicJi went aground yes-
terday on Brandywlne shoal in Delaware
river, was floated Unlay undamaged, and]
proceeded to «a. i

REDLANDS WINS
RUGBY LAURELS

SANTA CLARA IS BEATEN BY
SCORE OF 6 TO 0

HIGH SCHOOL LADS NOW ARE

STATE CHAMPIONS

All Scoring Is Done in Second Half,
When the Northerners Were

Defeated by .Hard and
Clever Work

tTP-i'll »qx "J [BpaiJgJ
nKDIiANDa, Uec. 23.—lledlnniiH

lii^li school won tlio lluKby champion-
ship nf California hero today by tle-
fcutlng the team from Santa Clara
high school by a scon' of fi to 0. All
the scoring \v:is done In tho last half,
the first half clewing with the teams
tied.

In Ilio second half the local team
scored five minutes after piny began
and outplayed their opponent*!
throughout tho half. The field was in
poor condition, being heavy with mud.
Tho day, however, was ideal for foot-
ball, and fully 1500 persons witnessed
the contest. Redlands kicked oft to
Hanta Clara, and for the lirst few
minutes the hall watt in the former's
territory, Tho fa.st northern team
Boon forced aheud and several times
threatened tho local goal bofuru tho
half ended.

In tho second half the local team
had things their own way for the
greater part of the time. They In-
augurated passing rushes time after
time, which the northerners seemed
powerless to stop, and secured their
two trys by lons runs of this Port.
W. Hentschko failed to convert either
goal.

The star of the contest was Eche-
ven i,i. at halfback for RedlandK. Tin •

after time this player's plucky runs
and recovery brought the grandstand
to its feet. Uresch and Brown also dl
well for the local team, each making
one of the touchdown! for Redlandn.
For Santa Clara, Alexander, captain;
and five-eighths back, wan the star Of
tho day, and it was his nbillty in

\u25a0mother dribbles on the pan of Red
lands that kept the Hcoro down as low
us it was. The lineup:

BAN I CLARA nEDLANI)*

Braden P Bymmi i
Kanthlehner :•' Ruboti
Kahner F W, Hentichka
Wlae .., i \u25a0 Waldron
BoulWßre I" Nolan
Cushina 1' A. llentsclikn
Qocki I' Driver
Hayei I" Brarfiha
Sl i-Inhard >\u25a0:. Echevarrla
Foster «4 Trout
Alexander '<..v Brown
Draper % Bannet
Lake ', llrescli
Clayton :!i McClarren
White I'll cowKi.i

Referee, Mitchell. Time of halves, 35-3".
\u25a0

*-»-*Don't pimply allow It to dl«—that plan o*.
ri'Ura. Find a little capital through advertl*<
Ing.
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Piles and
Constipation

Cure at home without pain or the
use if any kind of druge. Ours is
"The Drugleu Home Cure" combining

dilatation and electricity. A trial will
convince the mjist skeptical that we
have at last solved the problem, and
can guarantee a permanent cure for
Piles, Hemorrhoids, Constipation, Lum-
bago, Insomnia, Nervous Debility, Sex-
ual and Prostalic Trouble. Four <'\u25a0

lators and one battery constitute a
complete set. Our appliances are sold
under a very broad guarantee, if after
thirty days' trial you are not entirely
satisfied return to our office and he
will refund the purchase price. Quit
druggine, try this common sensj

HOME treatment. Call at our office
and examine these appliances, consul-
tation strictly confidential. If you
cannot call, write for free booklet.
ELECTRO-SURGICAL APPLIANCH
CO., Rooms 407-40!) i. W. Hellman
Bldg.. 4U B. Main St.. Los Angeles, Cat

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAILTO CURE ANYCANCER or TUMOR
I TREAT BEFORE IT POISONS DEEP GLANDS
Without KNIFE orPAIN

_
tfS&^Sjt*

to Pay until Cured.^^L^l^fl
N'oX Kay or ntln rV V
swindle. An island V \ JsgSsP?* *4&plant urtkfM ihn cum. A 1 f,r*ititt&JQIS»
kBSOLU GUAHANVEC SJ SujWßtiX&X
X Turn -r, t«ump "rg^^ \u25a0\u25a0
Sore on the Hi>,face orlgjH ; Sea \u25a0
anywhere sit monfhi I*3 /
« Cancer. THEY NEVER WUSFIiSI JBSw.
130-PAGE BOOK* cent131) -PAGE BOOK sent JO^M Wr4\l

i 5 with testimonial! of »7^^B^g
i
r # II

housin(i<i curfd it homf. yL-J**^
JS w\

IVRITE TO THEM \u25a0 r S

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
is CANCER, ami if neglected it will always poi-
inn deep in Is in the armpit, and kill ouickly

Address DR. S. R. CHAMLEY & CO. RJfflg
"Most suooonaful Cancer »peoiali«tB living."

8J47 S. Main St., LOS ANGELES, CAL
KINDLY SEND TO SOMEONE WITH CANCER

i!^fiisk Iv@ry Woman
WCTm Utatcnitad and inonld know :

e™v M ia about th*vonOurts]

mm%mWm MARVEL Whirling Spray

>'^Vv>\>V»v»^':'s*». •it-Mo»« CooronisrX

JUiTr«nnot»upp!<U>» >^>v3'''*li£|3*V_
tlMini., accept \u25a0• *K«i«BA«i
ether, but tend lUmi (or I"HffciJt
llliutratcd book— n girei jJIt, / i
lull Durtlcularj and dlrtetloni la- vv/'f.. /'/V»lunbl»t»la«il«t, MABVBI,CO., IVto^
At in* Mutt vlitHwlff Alrwltvfcs

Fur Ml* bf U» Nan J>ru« C», I«t SaaU
L<w Abs*lm eL

Owl Drug Co.

nmCKESTER'S PILLSW^- TH* IMJLHOND fcJIAKD, A^
tL^~!«iS) *«»««. tm£!S*t<L Blu. Rlbtw«.\^SR e2% Wj

I **»ta«r. Bay t»f r*«r v

It
«*

mlHo&D^iiulStti-iJ.il iSflAJU* B y««liuawaußa<tSalwt,Al« f7V>lbMd
•^*arJOLBBYDRWiGISIS£V£RIIS


